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OCT 3 0 1985
received 

date entered

I 2 8 Edi'

historic Harringtbn-Smith Block;:Opera House Block

and or common Strand Theater

2 D Location

street & number 18-52 Hanover Street 44/Anot for publication

city, town Manchester N/Avicinity of

state New Hampshire cocje 33 county Hillsborough code 01

3. Classification
Category

district
X building(s) 

structure
site

object

Ownership
public

X private 
both

Public Acquisition
in process
being considered

X N/A

Status
occupied

X unoccupied 
X work in progress 

Accessible .
X yes: restricted 

. yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture

X commercial
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

museum
park

private residence
religious
scientific

transportation
_1_ other: Resident

n Owner of Property

name Theatre District Limited Partnership

street & number P.O. Box

city, town Manchester -/\ vicinity of state Hampshire

So Location of Legal Description

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Hillsborough County Registry of Deeds and Probate Records
Hillsborough County Courthouse

street & number Temple Street

city, town Nashua state New Hampshire 03060

Historic American Buildings Survey (August 1985);
title Historic Planning Study, {Manchester , has this property been determined eligible? _x_ yes 

N. H. (June 1978)
no

date September 6, 1985 -X  federal state county local

depository for survey records Manchester City Hall

city, town Manchester state New Hampshire



Condition
_ X. excellent 

good
fair

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins -X _ altered
unexposed

Check one
_X original site

moved date J4/A-

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

Site Context

The ambitious, Queen Anne style Harrington-Smith Block was completed in 1881 in the 
heart of downtown Manchester to combine retail and office space with a grand Opera 
House. The building's 200' long facade along Hanover Street begins about 95' east 
of Elm Street, historically the city's principal commercial thoroughfare, and is 
within view of the Gothic Revival City Hall (1846) on the west side of Elm Street. 
Most of the original business blocks on Elm Street have been replaced by a succession 
of more modern structures; the adjacent six-story Chamber of Commerce building (1984), 
at the northeast corner of Elm and Hanover Streets is separated from the western 
boundary of the Harrington-Smith Block by an alley, Nutfield Lane, Abutting the 
block on the east, and sharing a party wall, is the three-story High Victorian 
Italianate style Old Post Office Block (Mirror Block) (1876). Another alley,
Derryfield Lane, defines the rear (north) boundary of the property.

.   '.:;,: i:: t i :.-   .".; .;

Plan and Elevations

Architect John T. Fanning, designed the red pressed brick building (Exhibit 1), which, 
until recently, consisted of a rectangular four^story main block 50' in depth with 
ells extending 98' to Derryfield Lane at the east and west ends, an'd a central 
section, the Opera House, of the same length. Small, one-story, storefront appendages 
filled the south ends of the interstices between the two ells and the opera house. 
The west ell and the opera house were devastated by fires in March 1985 and condemned 
and demolished later in that year, being first recorded in the Historic American 
Buildings Survey. Certified Rehabilitation of the property began in May 1985.

The highly symmetrical facade (south elevation) rises above split granite foundations, 
which are not visible at the front of the building. The first story is divided into 
eight storefront r bays, ;which are delineated by brick piers which rise the full 
height of the facade and are terminated with ornamental copper caps. There is a 
focal, central entrance pavilion which projects slightly, and two slender, subordinate 
entrance pavilions located between the first and second bays at each end of the facade, 
These bays and pavilions establish the rhythm of vertical divisions of the facade 
which continues in the upper stories. The walls on the central and subordinate 
entrance pavilions are corbelled at intervals as they rise in shouldered progression 
to the roof line. The central bay terminates in a gabled pediment surmounted by 
a turned wooden finial; this design is repeated in smaller scale in the flanking, 
subordinate pavilions.

Each of the eight storefront bays in punctuated by faceted stone pier blocks incised 
with stylized Neo-Grecian floral motifs. Horizontal definition is achieved by a 
cast iron cornice with modi 11 ions above the storefront transom panels. Corbelled 
brick brackets, with a projecting sandstone string course above, accent the divisions 
between the third and fourth stories. A reticulated frieze of red and buff brick 
above the pressed metal cornice completes the plan of vertical and horizontal 
definition of the facade. Within this framework the fenestration and ornamental 
patterns of the three upper stories is formed.

(continued)
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By 1984, the original storefronts had undergone varied and numerous twentieth century 
modifications lacking the uniformity of the original cast iron, glass, and paneled 
fronts. These storefronts were removed in 1985 during Certified Rehabilitation, and 
new, homogeneous black aluminum storefront frames were fabricated to reproduce the 
scale and configuration of the original design. The replacement units include 
transom panels over large glass display windows, with wooden panels below. Wooden 
doors glazed with a single large light in the upper two-thirds and panels in the 
lower portions appoint each entrance.

The focal, arched central entrance, originally the lobby and entry to the opera house, 
is articulated at the second story by a round arch of pressed sheet metal whose 
intrados is ornamented with circular and oblong bosses in floral patterns, and an 
egg-and-dart molding. This feature, probably installed c. 1908 when the opera house 
was renamed The Auditorium, conceals the original round granite arch on which the 
words "Opera House" appeared. The original, round-arched second-story transom 
window survives, recessed within this arch. The vestibule retains the flooring of 
white and blue tiles with a meander border and the name "Strand" dating from c. 1938 
when the theater was again renamed. The coffered wooden ceiling of this passageway 
also remains extant.

The two secondary entrances, within the flanking pavilions, lead to stairs providing 
access to the upper floors. Removal, in 1985, of the white paint which had covered 
the facade above the first story since c. 1950, revealed the rich polychromy created 
by the various building materials employed. These include red pressed brick and 
granite, Nova Scotia sandstone trim, red matte terra cotta and red slate. Recessed 
panels with floral terra cotta enrichment are concentrated on the central pavilion 
and the two wide bays which flank it.

Window openings on the second story have flat arches and, except in the secondary 
entrance pavilions where they appear singly, are linked by smooth sandstone sill 
and lintel courses in each bay. Many of the lintels bear incised floral ornament. 
The three windows in the wide bays which flank the central entrance are divided by 
recessed brick panels containing floriated, diamond-shaped ornaments of terra cotta. 
The outer bays to the east and west each contain paired and triple window openings. 
The last bay at the east end was altered, probably in 1913, when the Manchester 
Union renovated the east ell. The brick mull ions were removed creating a single 
large opening; this opening was refitted with a Chicago-style window with transoms 
and operable side lights.

All window sash on the facade are one-1ight-over-one 
of a variety of round-arched and rectangular forms.

in configuration, and consist
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Between the second and third stories, circular and diamond-shaped terra cotta 
ornaments appear above the main entrance arch and in recessed brick panels on the 
bays flanking the central pavilion. The sandstone title blocks bearing the names 
"Harrington" and "Smith" are located in the spandrels flanking the central pavilion, 
between the second and third stories.

At the third story of the central pavilion are two flat arched windows set in a 
recessed oblong brick panel. The linking sill course is supported on stone feet. 
A small-scale foliated terra cotta frieze surmounts these windows; a fringe of 
dentils at the top of the recessed panel accentuates the differential planes. Round- 
headed window openings also appear in the subordinate entrance pavilions, while in 
the other bays the pattern of fenestration and ornament of the second story is repeated

At the fourth story, all masonry window openings are grouped, have round arches, and 
are linked by shared stone impost blocks. The three windows of the central pavilion 
are set in a recessed, trefoi1-shaped panel. The bays flanking this element each 
contain five windows; the remaining outer bays contain three. The secondary 
pavilions display paired windows.

The roof curb is formed by a simple brick frieze and dentil course, capped with a 
coved sheet metal cornice. AH of the wooden sash and brick mouldings are painted 
dark green, while sheet metal ornament is painted dark red.

The gable end of the gambrel-roofed fifth floor penthouse is visible behind the 
pediment of the central pavilion. This feature spans the width of the three central 
bays; it originally extended to the rear to cover the theater and was extensively 
fire-damaged. It is sheathed on the front with red slate and contains two groups of 
paired, wooden round-arched windows. Deep, shed-roofed side dormers, clad with 
green slate, project from the lower slopes of the gambrel roof. Paired wooden 
brackets delineate the heavy front cornice of this roof.

The west elevation of the main block extends 50' along Nutfield Lane; common red brick 
is used in this wall. There is a single basement window with granite lintel, once 
used as a coal chute, at the north end of this section. At the south end of the 
first story, the storefront display window of 18 Hanover Street is returned around 
the corner of one bay. The opening is framed with wood columns with simple capitals. 
North of the storefront are two sets of paired, high-set single-light windows with 
granite sills and lintels. The fenestration pattern on the second and third stories 
consists of, from south to north, three single windows and two sets of paired 
windows with granite sills and lintels. A denticulated, corbelled brick string course 
extends below a series of twenty corbelled brick brackets supporting a sheet metal 
cornice between the third and fourth stories. The fourth-story fenestration consists 
of two triplet openings of round-arched windows with stone impost blocks. Wooden 
one-1ight-over-one sash fill all of the windows. The wall is punctuated with brick 
dentils at the top and capped with a simple, coved sheet metal cornice.
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On the rear (north elevation) of the structure where the demolished theater and 
west ell joined the main block, new closure walls were constructed during the 
1985-86 Certified Rehabilitation. The original two-bay sections of wall which were 
formerly located between the theater and east and west ells were retained. The 
three upper stories of these original walls retain their original segmental arched 
brick window openings with granite sills, and are fitted with two-1ight-over-two 
wooden sash.

The space formerly occupied by the demolished portions of the block have been 
converted to a parking area; the new rear wall has been designed as a secondary 
entrance facade. This new construction is unified with the original structure by 
the use of red brick walls and granite lintels and sill details for many of the door 
and window openings. A three-story oriel bay of wood supported on cast iron columns 
at the first story is located near the west end of the new wall and is surmounted 
above the cornice line by a pediment echoing those on the front facade. The 
pedimented form is repeated on the projecting elevator tower just east of the open, 
angled entrance to the pass-through located opposite the Hanover Street entrance to 
the block.

Original rear storefronts, including cast iron columns and granite lintels, survive 
on the north elevation of the one-story projection east of the pass-through corridor, 
and on the north elevation of the east ell. The original double-leaved paneled 
doors of the latter have been repaired for continued service.

A third storefront, now located on the interior (north) wall which divides the 
original east ell from the addition constructed in 1913, was abandoned at the time 
of construction but remains intact and observable within a stairwell.

The fenestration of the original portion of the original three-story east ell, 
which was shorter than the demolished west ell, consists of two-1ight-over-two 
double-hung wooden sash, set in a regular pattern of openings with segmental arches 
and grani te sills.

The 1913 ell addition, running about k$ l north to Derryfield Lane, was built on 
a more narrow plan than the parent structure, to accommodate the projecting stair/ 
dressing room tower of the now demolished Opera House. Face brick used for this 
structure is of common pallet quality and the joints are somewhat wider, typical of 
the building period. Window openings in this structure are headed by broad segmental 
arches and have granite sills. There are five bays on the east and west elevations 
and four bays on the north; wooden window sash are eight-light-over-eight in 
configuration. At the base of the north wall, which fronts on Derryfield Land, there 
is one tall basement window; a pavement cut indicates its former use for delivering 
goods into the lower level. The first story contains a door opening with filled side 
lights at the west end and three typical windows. At the second story, a double-leaved
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loading door is centered above the one below and the window pattern is repeated. There 
are four typical eight-light-over-eight windows on the third story. At the roof 
level, a wooden hoist beam projects out several feet from the parapet and is centered 
above the two freight door openings.

The roofs of the main building and the east rear ell are of low-pitched, shed type 
configuration. The roof at the west end of the fourth floor of the main block was 
entirely consumed by fire and has been rebuilt. Roof surfaces are covered with new 
rubber membrane surfaces and are punctuated with numerous sanitary vent stacks and 
one metal-framed skylight, at the east end of the main block. A square brick furnace 
chimney rises from the roof adjacent to the fifth-story penthouse, at the northeast 
corner. Four wall chimney stacks, with corbelled caps, rise above the roof curb 
of the west elevation of the east ell.

Interior Plan and Features

The main block of the Harrmgton-Smith Block contains a full basement, which provides 
storage for retail spaces above and contains the heating plant and other building 
utilities. The split granite foundation walls are visible and brick firewalls separate 
the individual spaces. The wooden internal framing is carried on brick piers.

The retail spaces on the first floor each have individual front (south) and rear 
(north) entrances. The interiors have been entirely remodeled with typical gypsum 
wallboard finishes and new mechanical systems. The original number, plan and fenes- 
tration of the retail spaces has been preserved. The leaded glass transom lights 
of the storefront return of 18 Hanover Street, have been repaired and retained.

The second through fourth floors are organized around a typical central, double-loaded 
corridor. These levels have been rehabilitated as apartments. Original bolection 
moldings used for door and window casings remain extant throughout. Ornamental pressed 
metal ceilings in many of the rooms on the second floor survive and have been repainted 
There are seven coal-burning fireplaces, with slate surrounds and mantels, including 
a corner fireplace in apartment 202.

At the east and west ends of the central corridor, the original curvilinear stairs, 
with molded handrail, turned balusters and massive newel posts, have been retained. 
The stair at the west end on the third floor was destroyed by fire and could not be 
restored. The corridors are trimmed with beaded, matched board wainscoting of 
brown ash, painted and with a chair rail. The original fire screens at the opposite 
corridor ends retain their original paneled jambs.

On the fourth floor, apartment 413 is illuminated by a large roof skylight, whose 
well is finished with beaded, matched boards. The penthouse, formerly used for 
mechanical ventilation equipment for the theater, has been finished for use as three 
apartments.
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The east ell and 1913 addition are connected to the main block by the central 
corridor. The original ell has apartments on both sides of the corridor on the second 
and third floors. Wainscoting along corridor walls and window casing, repeating the 
design and molding profiles found in the main block, are found throughout.

The 1913 ell addition is of heavy timber, mill-type construction. Large square 
wooden posts and cei1 ing beams, supporting heavy plank floors, are exposed within the 
apartment spaces.

The nomination represents one contributing building.



8. Significance
Period
___ prehistoric 
__ 1400-1499 
__1500-1599 
__1600-1699 
_____ 1700-1799 
_X~ 1800-1899 
_X_ 1900-1 930

Areas of Significance—Check and justify below
..__.. archeology-prehistoric _ _ community planning

Specific dates

..___- archeology-historic
__ agriculture
-X- architecture
._.._ art
..._ commerce
_X_ communications

880-1881

_ .__ conservation 
_.._ economics 
.__.._ education 
_ engineering 

_.___- exploration/settlement 
.....__.. industry 
__...__ invention

... landscape architecture 
_._ law
.._ literature 
__ military 
_ music 
_ philosophy 
._ politics/government

._ religion 

._ science 
_____ sculpture 
_____ social/

humanitarian 
._X__ theater 
X transportation 
__ other (specify)

Builder/Architect John T. Fanning

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph) -•••••• -• ;

The Harrington-Smith Block (Opera House Block), (Exhibit 2) completed in 1881, was 
hailed as a symbol of the cultural ascension and business vitality of Manchester, 
New Hampshire, during the period in which the city developed into the world's 
largest cotton textile manufacturing center. The splendidly ornamented block was 
designed to combine retail commercial and office space with a grand opera house. 
With the adjacent Old Post Office Block (Mirror Block, 1876), the Harrington-Smith 
Block formed the center of Manchester's press and theater district. The property 
derives significance in the field of journalism as the publishing and printing site 
of important local and statewide newspapers from 1884-1930. Under the leadership of 
Col. Frank Knox, a Progressive Republican of national stature, the Manchester Union- 
Leader newspapers emerged, in 1924, as the sole English-language dailies in 
Manchester and later became a conservative political voice of national reknown. 
(Criterion A) The building retains historical associations with the opera house 
since, for nearly a century, patrons of opera, drama, concerts and film entered the 
theater building through the focal, arched central entrance which still dominates 
the middle of Hanover Street. Despite the destruction by fire of the opera house 
at the rear of the building in 1985, the principal block with its ornate pressed brick 
and terra cotta facade remains significant as an important symbol of the flowering 
of Manchester's cultural development during the period of its most rapid growth in 
wealth, population and political influence. The building is one of only three known 
extant buildings designed by architect and nationally distinguished hydraulic 
engineer, John T. Fanning (l837~1911), and appears to have been his last major 
building design. The Harrington-Smith Block is significant as the 
most impressive surviving example of Queen Anne style commercial architecture in 
Manchester and is a distinctive New Hampshire example of the vigorous, polychromatic 
manner stylish in the 1880s. The scale of the block and its effectively articulated 
principal facade produced the most important architectural monument on Hanover Street 
in the block just east of Elm Street, historically Manchester's principal commercial 
thoroughfare. (Criterion C)

The City of Manchester, formerly Derryfield, was essentially the creation of the 
Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, a cotton textile manufacturing corporation which 
began its rapid development exploiting the power of the Amoskeag Falls on the Merrimack 
River in the late 1830s. The company propelled Manchester from a small town of 837 
inhabitants into New Hampshire's largest city by mid-century. By the early twentieth 
century, Manchester was the world's largest cotton textile producer.

(continued)
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Street frontage of the Harrington-Smith Block begins about 95' east of Elm Street, 
Manchester's principal thoroughfare. Elm Street roughly parallels the Merrimack 
River. Between Elm Street and the river, the textile mills and corporation housing 
once owned by the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company extend for a mile along the east 
river bank.

Elm Street developed initially with three- and four-story brick, gable-roofed 
business blocks; the Gothic Revival City Hall, built 1846-1849 to replace an earlier 
town hall, still stands on the west side of Elm Street opposite its intersection 
with Hanover Street. Churches and houses, predominantly of frame construction, in 
the Greek Revival style, and "ten footer" shops and a park occupied the blocks east 
of Elm Street.

By 1870, Hanover Street, in the block between Elm and Chestnut Streets, had become 
the focus for major new construction. Among the buildings still standing from this 
period is the Odd Fellows Hall (1871) on the south side of the street, originally a man 
sard-roofed structure later extended to its present height. A three-story, brick, High 
Victorian Italianate stype commercial block was built in 1876 to house a new post 
office in the lot just east of the site of the Harrington-Smith Block; the still extant 
Old Post Office Block (Mirror Block) contained stores, offices, and the publishing 
and printing facilities of the Mirror newspapers.

Among the last of the original buildings to be demolished in this block was the 
frame, Greek Revival style First Congregational Church (1839). Its site, Amoskeag 
Lot #135, and #136 to the west of it (1), from which a Greek Revival style house and 
a livery were removed, comprised the site of the Harrington-Smith Block on the eve 
of construction. (2)

The developers of the block, Harrington and Smith, were prominent Manchester figures 
whose names are recorded on the Hanover Street facade. Edward W. Harrington was the 
son and namesake of a restaurateur , real estate investor, banker and former mayor 
of Manchester. (3) Among the real estate holdings the senior Harrington left his 
heirs was Amoskeag Lot #136, the west half of the site. John Butler Smith, of 
Hillsborough Bridge, New Hampshire, was a successful textile manufacturer and an 
investor in Manchester real estate; he was elected governor of the state in 1893. (4) 
Ownership of the block was divided along the centerline of the building; Harrington 
and his family owned the west half and Smith the east half.

Both Harrington and Smith were promoters of and charter investors in the Manchester 
Opera House Company which was organized in 1880 to finance a modern theater. The 
central ell at the rear of the new Harrington-Smith Block was planned as a 1500-seat 
opera house, to be owned by the stockholders. In April and June of 1880, the land 
on which this part of the building was to be built was deeded to the Manchester 
Opera House Company by Smith and the Harringtons, along with right-of-way easements 
extending from Hanover Street to the theater proper, through a vaulted corridor 
along the center line of the main block of the projected office building. Edward 
Harrington became manager and treasurer of the Opera House Company and served as 
proprietor, until his death in 1914, of the Nutfield Club, which was located at the
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north end of the west ell, across from the theater exit. (5)

The lengthy coverage accorded the completion of the Harrington-Smith Block by the 
Mirror and American of January 20 and 21, 1881 (See Exhibit 3), was indicative of the 
importance of the structure. The newspaper lauded the "push" of the men who financed 
the new block and theater, hailed the building as a statement of the status of 
Manchester (then with a population of 32,000), as "no second-rate business place," 
and praised the ornate Hanover Street facade with its prominent central entrance 
to the "artistic temple within."

The building was described at its completion as in the "modern, mixed Queen Anne 
style." (6) While the Harrington-Smith Block does not display the asymmetrical 
massing usually associated with Queen Anne style, this designation was, during the 
period of its construction, rather freely applied to a variety of similarly non- 
academic, individualistic architectural expressions. The design is characterized by 
contrasting colors and textures, embodied in the red brick walls and in the sand 
stone, terra cotta, granite, and red and green slate enrichment; by the forceful 
articulation of the storefront and entrance bays extending to and above the cornice; 
and by the single and grouped round-arched openings which appear on the highly 
symmetrical facade. Only the Music Hall, (on Elm Street), whose facade has been 
lost, could compare with the Harrington-Smith Block in scale and in the exuberance 
of its expression of the Queen Anne aesthetic in Manchester.

The prime contractor was the firm of Head & Dowst, who, along with Boston-based 
firm of Mead, Mason & Co., received the most prestigious building contracts in the 
last decades of the century in Manchester. (7)

In size and grandeur, the Opera House surpassed the Park Theater in the Smyth Block 
on Elm Street (1853; demolished c. 1965), and was the city's largest theater until 
1919. Its 95-year history included presentations of drama, opera, music, lectures 
and films. Edwin Booth, who appeared in 1885, was probably the best known of the 
actors who performed on the stage. L. Ashton Thorp's Manchester of Yesterday 
devotes two chapters to the theater prior to its 1938 alteration for film audiences. (8)

Another theater, the Palace, was built on Hanover Street immediately east of the Old 
Post Office Block in 191^. With the addition of the Lyric Theater and the Crown 
Theater by 1926 (both now demolished), the theater in the Harrington-Smith Block, 
renamed the Auditorium after the turn of the century, became the grande dame of 
Manchester's "Great White Way." The theater was later renamed The Strand.

The Mirror and American of January 20 and 21, 1881, reported the names of the first 
lessees of the stores, offices and two meeting halls in the building. The storefronts 
were leased by tailors, dry goods and shoe merchants and a druggist; second-floor 
offices were leased primarily by lawyers; the third- and fourth-floor offices by 
fraternal organizations. Third-floor space in the west ell was occupied by photographer 
Lyman Colby. Another tenant was the building's architect, John T. Fanning, who remained 
in the building until his departure for Minneapolis in 1885.
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Fanning was both an architect and a civil engineer specializing in hydraulics. He 
designed the water system for his native Norwich, Connecticut, prior to being 
commissioned by the City of Manchester in 1872 to design its new water system. 
Fanning's innovative system, completed in 1874, formed the basis for the expanded 
and modified present-day Manchester water supply. (9) While in Manchester, Fanning 
consulted for the water departments of New York City and Boston and wrote the first 
edition of A Practical Treatise on Hydraulic and Water Supply Engineering (1877), (10) 
described as being of "such practical value that, in revised and enlarged form, it had 
run into sixteen editions by 1906." (11) After leaving Manchester, Fanning worked 
on a wide range of major hydraulic engineering projects - water power, sewage treat 
ment, drainage, water purification and supply - in Montana, Iowa, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Washington, Alabama and Texas. He was a fellow of the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science, a director of the American Society for 
Civil Engineers, and president of the American Water Works Association. (12)

While one biography states that Fanning designed "many mills, public and private 
buildings and bridges in eastern New England," and numerous nouses and business 
blocks in Manchester, (13) only two other extant structures, both in Manchester, have 
been identified as his work. (1*0 One is probably his first architectural work in 
Manchester, the red brick, granite-trimmed Victorian Gothic style pumping station on 
Cohas Brook, where Manchester's water supply is still drawn from Lake Massabesic. 
The other is the First Congregational Church, also in the Gothic style, erected in 
1879 to replace the church which stood on the site of the Harrington-Smith Block. 
No references have been found to architectural work by Fanning after his departure 
from Manchester. The Harrington-Smith Block may thus have been his last major 
building design, as well as being the most important, still-extant commercial structure 
in Manchester of the 1880s.

In 1884, the Manchester Union, a newspaper owned by Dr. Joseph Moore, moved into the 
east el 1 of John B. Smith's section of the building. In the adjoining structure 
were located, since 1876, the Mirror newspapers of veteran editor and publisher, 
John B. Clarke. The approach to news gathering and the focus of these two papers 
differed widely, and they were described as appearing to have "been printed in two 
cities." (15) The Union pioneered the use of the telegraph in Manchester. In 1884, 
to broaden its scope of coverage and its printing capacity, the newspaper joined the 
Associated Press and installed the first web press north of Boston. The Mi rror 
papers, in contrast, were noted for their "intense localism." (16)

The Union was bought in 1913 by the owners of the Manchester Leader, a paper established 
the previous year by Col. Frank Knox and John Muehling, who had come from the Midwest 
and whose journalistic point of view was described by one observer as both "Progressive 
and progressive." (17) Before moving into the Harrington-Smith Block in March 1914, 
the new owners undertook major interior alterations to the east ell and extended it 
to Derryfield Lane. The installed a "new Goss straightline sextuple press" of the
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type used by Boston's major papers; it could print 50,000 12-page papers an hour. (18) 
Before coming to Manchester, Frank Knox had been a Rough Rider with Theodore Roosevelt 
and had been active in Roosevelt's presidential campaigns. In Manchester, Knox was 
active in Progressive Republican causes. He began the first agricultural cooperative 
in the state in the early 1920s, and in 1924 started the New England Council, which 
was designed to rejuvenate the region's sagging industrial base through lower taxes 
and government economies. Knox became general manager for the Hearst newspapers in 
1927 and in 1931, moved to Chicago as publisher of the Daily News. (19) At the 
beginning of World War I I, he served as Franklin D. Roosevelt's Secretary of the Navy.

In 1924, Knox and Muehling bought the sagging Mi rror papers; the Union-Leader 
became the sole English language daily of any duration in Manchester.(20)In 1931, 
the Union-Leader moved to a new building across Derryfield Lane and fronting on 
Amherst Street. After it was purchased by William Loeb in 1946, the paper developed 
a strongly conservative stance. According to Elizabeth Lessard, archivist of the 
Manchester Historic Association, the Harrington-Smith Block later became the site 
of a number of ephemeral newspapers established to present a more liberal political 
outlook. (21)

Manchester nearly doubled in population from 32,600 in i860, to 57,000 by the turn 
of the century, and had reached 75,000 by the teens. Barometers of its growth and 
economic vitality were the implementation of modern technologies in lighting, heating 
and transportation utilities. City utility administration offices were among the 
early occupants of the Harrington-Smith Block.

The People's Gas Light Company, a tenant from 1892 until 1895, had had the lighting 
field to itself for decades, but in 1892 complained that "electricity has nearly 
driven us out of the mills and the streets," (22) (although increased use of gas 
for home cooking and lighting sustained it comfortably).

The Manchester Electric Light Company became a tenant in 1895, and remained in the 
building until 1927- Their move into the block coincided with the belated conversion 
of the horse-powered street railway system to electric power provided by this company 
and with a series of takeovers by the Boston investment firm of Tucker, Anthony and 
Company. By the turn of the century, this company controlled three other Manchester 
electric companies and the street railway company under the aegis of the Manchester 
Traction, Light and Power Company. By 1907 the company had developed 289 miles of 
city trolley lines, plus lines to Nashua and Derry; had built generating plants on 
the Merrimack and Piscataquog Rivers; and had constructed amusement facilities to 
attract weekend customers to its trolley lines to Lake Massabesic and Pine Island 
Park on the Cohas Brook. (23) Protected in the teens by the state legislature 
and the Public Service Commission from the potential incursion of motor jitneys, 
the company operated a system transporting twelve million people annually over 64 
miles of track. (24) The Manchester Traction, Light and Power Company remained in 
the Harrington-Smith Block through the 1925 takeover by Samuel Insull's Midwestern 
Utilities and the reassertion of New Hampshire control by the Public Service 
Company in 1926. (25) This company moved to a new building the following year.
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Manchester city directories for 1916 and 1926 show an increase in the number of 
realtors, doctors and dentists in the offices of the building. The New Hampshire 
Employment Bureau opened an office in 1916, and the Associated Press was in the 
building by 1926. By the mid-twenties, the shift to some residential occupancy of 
upstairs appeared evident in city directory listings. The combined effects of the 
closing of the Amoskeag Mills and the Great Depression were reflected in the mid- 
1930s listings, showing vacancies and increased residential use of office space.

In 19A6, both halves of the Harrington-Smith Block and the adjoining Post Office 
Block were sold in a major real estate transaction to the E. B. M. Realty Corporation 
of Manchester, controlled by the Machinist family. Abraham Machinist, who began in 
1909 as a woolen hosiery merchant in the Old Post Office Block, gradually enlarged 
his business; after the family purchased the two blocks, their business office was 
located at 52 Hanover Street in the Harrington-Smith Block. (26) The Machinist 
family's thirty years of ownership, during which they developed the state's leading
department store 
property.

in the adjoining building, ended in 1979 with the sale of the

The building was occupied primarily by commercial retail shops and low-income 
residents until the two fires in March 1985, which caused the loss of the theater 
and west ell portions of the building and extensive interior fire, smoke and water 
damage. The building, however, remained distinguishable in form, plan, detail and 
material. The Certified Rehabilitation of the building (completed in 1986) which 
insured that all possible historic fabric and detail was retained, has restored 
the building more closely to its original appearance during its primary period of 
significance (1881-1930). The adjoining Old Post Office :Block was rehabilitated 
simultaneously, significantly revitalizing the northern side of Hanover Street and 
recovering the architectural design integrity which had been obscured for more than 
three decades.

FOOTNOTES
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Kibbee Scrapbook #13, p. 231 - undated, untitled newspaper clipping. (New 
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The verbal boundary description for the Harrington-Smith Block and the site of the 
former Manchester Opera House building is included in three parcels, described as 
follows:

Parcel A (Harrington portion)

A certain tract of land, with the building thereon, situate in Manchester, 
Hillsborough County, State of New Hampshire, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit:

Beginning at the point of intersection of the northerly line of Hanover 
Street with the easterly line of a 20.00 foot wide passageway known as Nutfield 
Lane; thence North 00° 06' 34" West along the easterly sideline of said Nutfield 
Lane a distance of 146.00 feet to a point on the southerly sideline of a 20.00 
foot wide passageway known as Derryfield Lane; thence North 89° 48 1 32" East 
along the southerly sideline of said Derryfield Lane a distance of 63-50 feet 
to a point; thence South 00° 11' 28" East a distance of 100.00 feet to a point; 
thence North 89° 48' 32" East a distance of 36.50 feet to a point; thence South 
00° 04' 03" West a distance of 46.00 feet to a point on the northerly sideline 
of Hanover Street; thence South 89° 48' 32" West along the northerly sideline of 
Hanover Street a distance of 100.00 feet to the point of beginning, being the 
westerly section of the Opera House Block, so-called, and the same conveyed to 
John Cashman by a decree of the Superior Court for said County of Hillsborough 
at the May Term of said Court 1924 on record in said County Registry of Deeds 
and in the records of said Court, and are subject to the terms of said decree 
and to the rights and agreements set forth therein.

Parcel B (Smith portion)

A certain tract of land, with the building thereon, situate in Manchester, 
County of Hillsborough, State of New Hampshire, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit:

Beginning at the southeast corner of said granted premises at a point on 
the northerly sideline of Hanover Street; thence North 00° 06' 34" West a 
distance of 146.00 feet to a point on the southerly sideline of a 20.00 foot 
wide passageway known as Derryfield Lane; thence South 89° 48' 32" West along 
the southerly sideline of said Derryfield Lane a distance of 43.67 feet to a 
point; thence South 00° II 1 28" East a distance of 25.50 feet to a point; 
thence 9-43 feet by a 90° arc, of 6.00 feet radius to which said arc the last 
described line is tangent; thence South 89° 48' 32" West a distance of 8.50 
feet; thence South 00° 11' 28" East a distance of 16.00 feet; thence South 
89° 48' 32" West a distance of 6.00 feet; thence South 00° U 1 28" East a
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distance of 52.50 feet; thence South 89° 48' 32" West a distance of 36.50 feet 
to a point; thence South 00° 0V 03" West a distance of 46.00 feet to a point 
on the northerly sideline of Hanover Street; thence North 89° 48' 32" East 
along the northerly sideline of Hanover Street a distance of 100.67 feet to 
the point of beginning.

Reserving and excepting therefrom all and every right and privilege 
contained in and granted by the deeds of John B. Smith to said Manchester 
Opera House Company dated April 12 and April 27, 1880 and recorded in Volume 
451, Page 454 and Page 500 in said County Registry of Deeds, and contained in 
and granted by certain agreement between said John B. Smith and said Opera House 
Company dated the 12th day of April, 1880, and recorded in said Registry, 
Volume 472, Page 46, but granting and conveying to said grantee any right of 
reversion which remains to grantor herein or to said John B. Smith in the 
premises by him conveyed to said Opera House Company by deeds hereinbefore 
designated. Said granted premises are hereby conveyed subject to the conditions, 
limitations and restrictions contained in deed of a part thereof from Charles 
Wells and others to said John B. Smith dated June 16, 1880, and recorded in 
Volume 456, Page 2k of said Registry.

Parcel C (Manchester Opera House site)

A certain tract of land upon which the Manchester Opera House building
formerly stood thereon, situate in said Manchester, County of Hillsborough,
State of New Hampshire, bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the southerly sideline of the 20.00 foot wide 
passageway between Hanover and Amherst Streets, known as Derryfield Lane, 
distant 63-50 feet easterly of Nutfield Lane; thence North 89° 48' 32" East 
along the southerly sideline of said Derryfield Lane a distance of 93.50 feet 
to a point; thence South 00° 11" 28" East a distance of 25.50 feet to a point; 
thence 9.43 feet by a 90° arc, of 6.00 feet radius to which said arc the last 
described line is tangent; thence South 89° 48 1 32" West a distance of 8.50 
feet; thence South 00° II 1 28" East a distance of 16.00 feet; thence South 
890 Zi8' 32" West a distance of 6.00 feet; thence South OQO 11' 28" East a 
distance of 52.50 feet; thence South 89° 48' 32" West a distance of 73.00 feet; 
thence North 00° 11' 28" West a distance of 100.00 feet to the point of beginning,

Together with a right of way over a strip of land 14.00 feet in width at 
Hanover Street, and 22.00 feet in width at the north end of said right of way, 
comprising the entrance to said Opera House from Hanover Street.
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Boundaries of the nominated property are highlighted in yellow on the attached 
sketch map.

The boundaries of the nominated property are co-extensive with the original 
boundaries of the property upon which the structure was built.

The nominated property occupies parcels #12 & 13, Map 201, Assessor's Records, 
City of Manchester.
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EXHIBIT

Source: Manchester Historic Association 
Manchester, NH Glass neg. #214

Subject: Harrington-Smith Block



EXHIBIT 2

Source: Manchester Directory, 
Manchester, N.H. : 
John B. Clarke Co. , 
1882 (opposite p. 128)

OPERA BLOCK.
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''.'on. On the 21st of April ; '.anotber
•i'racl was p»rfpci«d for thpyfohadation 
'^nry, &wd t>n the Jllhof Jf.an a f'papers

•T" lU&ivu vp fi-r tbe coustructloQ".tt the 
neratructure. It is les&-'tban'|a : ;jear 
!C.? tbo first. bl"TT was struck aud opor- 

;!r»uj<sbhljntm-cd, but now this " ; .
~ ••. . .

• f.arly ID perfect order for business oc-
ipanc-y, a triumph of parslstsnce, energy

Ji enterprise h»rd to match.' It has two
viulred feet aud two inches frontftgo ou
•:i07er strei't, an extreme depth of one 

; ndred And forty-six feet, and height ou 
'o front of f-mr storiesi The blook coh- 
; ( nd three independent sections, and islu
•i^a- upon tbrt ground something like 
i' lettef fl, a th'»ug'i this of course is not.
.itiroutns 'ine looks upon ita pleasantly 
...11(565] front. TlMC'iulral wing, cxiond-
4 1-> H4ii^v;r bick street,.one huudreil
4 io jiwiglh by soTeniy-thtee feoi. in 

ilt'a,iicjWn-.d i-y.Uie Man«nc»l«r Opara'
:usoi Comp:t»v, 'and contains the audl* 
.., room and sl-ign, and upon Its noitb-

• torlyjcoruer h a thrco story'wing, circu- 
r iii'ibnpH, twenty feel and fix lnclu'8 
..la by tUiriy-oim f- et aud six luches l<»ig, 
,h.altiing ibu r'-qulri-.d ante-rooms, luv.i- 
^j aud 'tyanitary offices. The westerly 
Ttijivpf the Mock, one bund re J and ten
?«bjr'oue hundred and forly-8lx feet 
., s >, is owiud by tbe helr»,qf Uie lalo.
>.i. E. ,W. .Uurrlfig od, •who-'art repre- 

: ntfed ia the person of .Edward >V..Uar-
i^tOD, E.«q. Tho easterly, section of the 

' xk, one hundred feet front by.pne bun- 
11-id fecldeep, Uowned by John B. Smllb,
•eq,, well knuwn In this city' although tv 
.tlJont, of HllNboroagh Brliga.- '-Thv 
^ooTur street front of the block'ii con- 

.ructed^f pre^sRd brick wll|»i>;''<!';.',,,.:
KOVA SCOTIA BANDSTtmi 4 V;/ •

•d lerractitta trimmings ia'tbo'.raodern 
^d Qdeen Anrt« style of arcWie'c^ure, and

•j promii'Ctit architectural feAlurea are
••>\ie gahlfdipfdlon-nts, Us baldly ptoje
••g pllAaters, Its «ymmelr'lcal fcwup'ng of 
v. .>r a*d window oppnlngs; its carred dec- 
ulloos and the conspicuous* central arch-

•.1 entrance to tb« Opera Hottse, -The two 
/da sections contHiu together ten comrao- 
': 'ins itoreSjOnB. hundred offlcies and. room i 
u.d .wo smill hall*. The whtfl«: block Is 
o\ted by steam, and all floori «re supplied

•\iili wMer.Co\»8ptcu<>u»ly promlneot on th* 
rout of thn WRsterly suction df tbe •truer

•irr, gtandln?'>iit In bold relief .oh a granll«
.'...ok It tho nxina "U«rrlngtori ("'and »lta
M)V c-»n«tnict'-d'in the eattorly ;tcctlon

.a Usanaroa of "Smith." ; 'w ' '.v
' THE

Tli« ha*eniPnt «»d colla'
ibk) yards of cxcaV&tlon,'it» 

j '.<.-,« porch of maionry, an'!**1™ 
i -rird of 5,000,000 brick.'.';thjSi- >boUera;oH 
I -,-hlch there aro twtv e,. '^r^lnirty'-litb' 
! ior»« p6wer, aro located *ft tliii'!;.>xsnrat$ifti 
I mirootn^Is here, furnished each*on«of 

nl'ovo lu proportion to tho si/.*1

EXHIBIT 3

Description of Harrington-Smith 
Block and Opera House Block

Source: Mirror and American 
(Manchester, N.H. ) 
January 20, 1881

and 
January 21, 1881

taken.'up by tho requirements of-'tho stago||
*1,n,'f..! *••.•••.•*/•».«'••*,''.' -• ;-.'•>.- ••('•• '&.'4:3..-i;l

•; -f , -i •-..*- • .-«•-> »«- .'.
-As. <else.where r 'statc.J, this conUlofftjch 

.s'tores, four .of-'<vfhlch ' ara. one-burjiirfed 
feettdocp, two' aevenly-fivV, and fo'jir;(oVf 
.ty-fetxfeet.^ KlgU'of tliese Btprpg fr'6?fton; 
jHanover,8troct"/f:;''aiid 'a'ro% not aimpljfijV.v. 
.Vfesrrable,' out:Jb!gbiy ornamemal ^^Veli 
Tbye willbo'dc'bupied by Mr. Frankl]^ Xj'.; 
ATorilll, millinery, and fancy goods,-'Jn/tliA- 
conier store next.to Elm street; iTr^jr.'B^- 
Wasieck, dry goods and remnants,.lias: the 
next store; a diy.go.od8 firm from Suncook' 
follows, and ilosirB/ Hubbard au'd.EulV 
opeu'a: dnig etoro in tbe aioro atjxc^lie 
Opera !&ou39'.' entrance. , Tbe first ^s'tOre/ 
eaitpf-'-'the''entrance is to .be'tnlieftiby' 
Messrs. Gordon & Toboy with tbeir'-stOcR 
of' periodicals,;, stati/mery, picture«,: ftc.'| 
and ^following ..them come MsfsrK.ifitr-f 
uald & ' Burbartk, bools and> shotsiVNr, 
Hiram M. Tarboll, merchsnt tailor -and
urnlshlng goods, and the ictnainhajf store 

b.is-.bcuu eugaco I by a dry goods firm
rota Lawtonco, Mass. T!IH two roiu«iD-
nR stores in the rear poriion of Mr.--fiar- 

riugton'a. blyck will ho used ns : dilnln« 
oms. •„ . - • • v .-V;v- '*
'',';•- SECOND FLOOB.^ " : : : ". 
This is'roicliod-by two spacious stair 

ways from Hiuover stn>e", and by.'.ouo 
stairway from Elrn back 31 met and'ope In 
the rear of .Mr. Smith's bluck. 
four brick 'pur'titlons dividing 
tlra block, and, eight running asfaras.ljao 
second floor.- On this fl<>or there l»'ajba'l« 
way which runs nearly the entire let'gth 
and across Che front and at the head.of the 
stairways of tho interior, uiakinz:a'wa)k 
four.hundrcd and ton feet lu length^and 
Into this passageway there' aro two'*i1 
outlets from, t^ie balcony and gal'ery of th« 
Opera IIouso audicaco mom. Tin ball 
ways aroj-handsotnely finished lu .browi 
ash, and tho Bparimonts to be mf.t-witl 
on a'l sides .are admirably arrnnged fo 
convenience of access. Mr. (Jeorga G 
Williams, merchant t:illor, has.-had^-lbi 

'rooms on tlie east Mdu of tbla block'- fa 
pecially arranged-for his bufilm'BS.V-'.piV 
J. P. Qoodwln, Mr. A. J. Linn, real 6»tn* 
a«ent, the law flrm of Mt-esrs. Copojuud & 
Dodpc bave their lonms on the fi-oiil j.ftn 

j continuing 'on, Movers. Fonto «fc:-WPion 
Sulloway & Top 11 IT. and Morrlson' «i Bnrt 
lettbave airengiiK"'! ofTlcf's for lbi«.lt.l4W 
business, while it ii pr'oi ablo 
SherlfJ Daniel 'K. Proicoti, D.ivld L.: Ptf 
kins, Efq., aud Mr. John 0. Ulckford '*.! 
tranifor th«lr btidlncas to somoof thc.oihV 
ofQces. A reraiirkablv po'cd thing' -abou 
the second floor it, that there it at le»tl a 
Inch of mortar beuoalh tho floi rlnp, -wblo 
has tho effect ,to doaden all suuudi th& 
iufty.be made. , ' '



V TUIBP FLOOIt. . ,:.-'•" ?!j;

.Three brond Jgtalrwuys lo.id to this flnory 
«nd In Mr. ITarrliigioH'a.block Mr. Lyinan, 
\V. Oolby, photographer, lias ht«d "rooms, 
adapted for his business, ono of tlielr feat* 
lures being an imuionan window fifteen by 
twenty fcotHu *lz«, nnd wllb ovi-ryihlug 
«eppclally tutted to bis cnnvenlt-iieei Noj 
better rooms for photography can hafoumi 
In Now. Hampshire. On Mr. Smith's-8ec{ 
tloh'of the block Is a huli which.-/ihtv 
Knights of [Honor havH leased, a-d ; t'lero 
era also ofikcs, one of which ha$vboejiV 
taken by Mr. J. T. K.mnin: i :»•. ajy.iiUHiC'i. 
Thvs is. rascl\ 

Mr,

arge .haty .fchlch 
jid Knlghta'ot.'^ytijlag hayH -.alr^iily/-^^- 
Mued'iorV The' f'ooms':arid'.bQlcfyi thr ih'^h- 
uttUa- buildlj)g;4Fo' finished In'./ l)fict»lg;jii '''

.
are^r-blrcb and mapli, aiid 

hk.so'on the ? Sectjufl^and third /It6rles"|»r« 
^8outnern;bar<t.ylQp, and luclb-JIng all' 

: tn'QVfl''are two acrea of fluorl' 
' " ' ' '

;. •
*•«*!• .,- . ..

': tw<>t)jlrd,s/ of. an aero ID V 
$&; The roofi^ei to a higher pbl'nt over 

: ousv jy.her.e , its ' •tf' 
' BUsUlnTjho ceiling over^ 

ropmv)-.0h either eicla Is a 
fa tied roof, * wbllo; <tbe siJos of the rool 

>$cr ilio audience- room are slatted and the 
|eck' tinned.^ Each of the blocks has a 
»t,'eara. chimuey four feet and two inches 
square, and rising fifteen feet above .tb'e 
soofs. From the : top of the building a 
|july magnificent view of all. tho 

objects throughout tho city, and 
"etnl-racing thn C'*>uut,ry tor a lon^ dlslaiiaJ 

be obtaineJ, «nd in this respect 
line city, has very f<!W bulMlngi so conven- 
\$at \ot access that are "so sightly. The 
6)ock is thorough and complete; In i' 

, and ono ca-mot tre-id its 
\lslt tho nurn-nmi pleasint 

OfQcys and rooms deftUnc.d for-; business 
urspita without .tfldg impressed with » 

wns« of tho^^n'eablo; rtnd ther* c-m be no 
doubt but that tUfl Btruc 1 are 'will become 
lull of pleating ofsoctatiotis to the p«opl« j 
of ;, tbU • community. Daring the cocaiug ] 
jibpallk' nil of iho 'gmillt-r detalla and flu- j 
(ah ing touches "will b«) completed, tlwoc- j 
eupotus take possession of tholr ap.wt-1 
pjQfnla, and • tho block will sUdd a trlam- 
:phanlly fluiahed monuraont to roau'a in-i 
•flomtlabJo energy, and as tbft .• pride. ! 
of our thriving yonug city now fairly 
.Started on the highway of a bright and 
prosperous future. ' '

THE OPERA HOUSE.
ARCQITECTDRIL AND AETISTIC 

WORK.

A, Dwortpttnn of lb« Interior—The '..__„.
•.of Thn«« Wko laoeptecl It* Erection!
•and dotxtrlkul«d to lu Suooeai. {

•Believing thai' another tnmpla of amuse-1 
Mont patterned after the modern theatres; 
jif other'cities was needed lu Manchester,
**--- — ber of gentlemen organized them-' 
. . ai a corporation, Feb. 21,1880, un-'
•dor the name of the Manchester Opera, 
'House Company, for the purpose of taking! 
'«•»"••»•»• •- erect, ono. The amount of!
Itapltnl stock of tho corporation was fixed 
i!Atf36.000, Ultlded into 350 shares of $100- 
<ach, and was .afterwards Increased to 
,$40,000, and the number of shams propor-j 
tlonately enlarged, Tho first meeting ofi 
•the gramoi>8 was held on Iho evening of' 
Feb. 28, when th,ei following named gcnilf- 
jn'en wore olocted directors: John B. 
Smi'h. Jolui P. H.-.nl.'it, (}••<•. U. Chan- 
illu', llfiij, (5. Do m, Clii'-es E. Hali-lt, 

lIThnnms L..•Thorp.-, an.I \\'a •. rM Parlor. 
Tltn din e'oi'S ii'f'cr*:oxl< me! ami rlccMoi 
IV-i'j. <'. DIMII pr- M'ni, EUixnl W. 
il.virirgt MI treasurer.. ;-nd Lmie-i 11

muli a.'n-rk. Tln-y ulsn apt oitili d .1 binlil- 
jiuy: coiuHiit'to. of whicli J hn 1). Muith, 
i'Ohaflo* K. U'K-h mid ll.-i ry Chuil «-r

'••i 1 iiintli' |iieiul,ii-f!«. .T ft I.:IITI<-() ol' tin-

U-t '»•' J- I.. r\i i. .1- I-.1H-.
j. K. iti««li. r & i'".. U-*!'' 1 ' NV \ l-'|" n>j

" '^V'.VuiVrBi*." 111 H "i.j»Hifu V. .''lartin,
i |*.X. It .r ud, tt«» r> »• r."V .l0."'

fKl4i.k l\r:n,i.i.(rr, 
JLtJCKIl II. <M.iiut\,

Kmu Ctu'i'i,
I « «»i;i It. Tin tin, 
1l«*t)J.lUlill (' |lt'*l'

CC.TCO K i lit..i. 

!K.|W«.I\V llmiliu

. H. V">»" 
l-'rt«i»K T. KiUlfhd

I •'«»<<* I K Hi i ft w i 

'j.'li.. ltt.'V^viok.
Jll'.M.'l.Vtl. \V.'li»«

Hir*ui lilt).|iiu»i ioi w. inn.
..I OIKS ^• Hill, 
'Jafiu.t. Km.) u'l,
.. Tli6 l-u Id nil oi.nnnlit«'«', •; m-r 
Miylliutttc: i ccl, Mr ,1. T,•Kiu-niiitf, iln- 
vo o! niurh iin.o iini'iin; tin1 »nrl> spring 

.jo vikiiinj.' the theuiirB In Boston, Now 
:Y«»rk a> il o'hur eili f t - and I'ruin I'cli 

;.-iMiij8trU'-iio i nHilmd itlo-S thut n^•^i^L( 1 l 
iVi-rj: ina i'ii:i!ly in ntoidinK 1 : ih« plan fo 
"Jihft^preciI'Mi nf IMH in'W '.(\ier.i llous'1 
'wfijiimt tficinu In dtitall tl«u work us 1 
^p^.igrvefe.! tr m diy jo ilay, we will stal 
Isdch facts romvrninz thehbusu, as it now 
glands ci m.lifted, as may lie-'of interest 
£l»'iVlnij. nf course, thrt g ea'C't charm, it 
iefl ci »u<l col'iri*, to tliv imaginutlou an

i A* ')'••
5 I' l i WITHIN THD -WALLS.

The 'parqma and .staize of the Opera
EIoiisi* ar^ upon the ground floor level,
and the niuin entrance to the uudience

'• room fn>in Ilan v-r street Is fourteen f«iet
J wide", wl'h rccessrd stairways on either
laldo, Ieuili<i<( to the bdconyand g.Utnry.
;lTl.e|)aiqi^t.-Irclo is also connected with
f jlho bnlu'Miy by two fpai-lous stairwuyi.
JTliH audience romn Is sixty-two foul long,
4seventy f.c- wile, u>id thlriy-olcht feet

hi^h, (11.d M:t«, ai<ovc tho u.iln flcor, two
gal'crie;' designed respeetively balcotiy
aud gn'lery. The main flnor i« dividi-d in-

Jlo Jparqt|ft and (aiqu-t ciic'e, and l|ie
. jiarxjuei tu ri of te its have a rise(frum frunt
^toietrof HX feeu The ipace Inclosed
i fiVr the orohe>ira Is feven feet widn and
jtweDt\-iwo f.-et lui'g. T' ere are six boxe«.
JTLe parquet ci-ntaius 330chilrs; the'par-
^qu'ct circlt;, 224] the halcony, 8JG; the pal-

Ujry, &80 8faii», and the b"X«8 have space
fur-thirty orvuptntJ, glrlng a total of 1,600
eitMnjj.", «Ith st Hiding room addiilonal'

? for «bout 25i> persons. On .the tight of the
fbbuse there Is, beneath thu parquet circle,
^ A largo anie-n«om for. iho.-Q:euf the la-
nidles, and ou iha left ft similar room for the
'^gentlemen. Tbe malu owge entrance Is
jirornH mover back streetj and there is a
• do-r« ay seven foetwlda uod fifteen feet 
^hl^b, opening directly from the back 
^c&eul on to tun stage. The stage is forty 
% 'fcut In depth and seventy feet wide, and 
^'jfias a cl ar height of sixty .feet for the ad- 

scencry. At twcnty-flpe f«et 
^ the main stasn the'"fly gallery" is 
ad, from which a JarjtQ portion of the 

'. scenery and the drop curtain are operated. 
>sT|ie scene piilniei ft' gallery is also at the 
:*4ifl«i elfVdiiou abovg tho *taa;> 1, .Aud tho

• pilnt fra'^o is rautd -and lowered by the 
.jp*invbiUg"-, with the aid of a windlass 
Jus nuds tbu cyjivenienca. &f tbo ardst 
f. The ulditt of iho curtain is thirty-four 
f]ft«Vand tho height thirty feet. , Ther 
i{arc.four BVU of grooves for the slidinj 
^occnea capaMo of containing ilxtoei 
| kcx-m-s -it OIIH time, and there is also room 

,'J for M tnuuy additional "drop!' scones as
••; inuy bo Tcqulred. The stnga floor Is pro-

•""i vldnd wl.h tho uanal itur tra^s. bridge and

_;grooves. Tlio^ic. ..• . '. 
jj widu and thlrty-lhrot'. t... i n;, .m . V^J, 
*uro eloveiiilreBslng rooin^, and n, iv|,v,.r.sii 
\ room for tho orohcslra, and ampin -Bjmco 

ivoui. Thors aro ^.va lire 
plitood wltlilu tlio Nlngo and 1m 

u|iftilii!ilii«, Aviih IKIBO attached randy/or 
itiBlUtit UBP, Tlidi'otti'o In utldlilon;tbtlio 
iiinlit pti'i-rtin'i's dutthlo doois for epcltcn 
flllli'l' Bitlu nf Uiu iitnllunou room," • aud 
iloUhlc. iloots (ipptilud Into Ilia corrldon of 

i the block, Hint nro avuilablo la caitfof ac- 
IileiU Or pun Its 'v-.f;V
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Thu apparatus fop heating, lighting and! 
ventilating Is very complete, the comfort 
of the audlu-nco laving been itudledrlat- all 
points. A coll of stoam pipes runi'alpug 

j tho side of the auditorium*wall iib»r',tho 
floor to protect thoso wiihln from ( tKo:cblll 
which usually comes lu at thP|o:(;^olnt», 
while radiators are stationed In ibHjIcliilty 
of tho street i-niranco. AKQrlu»'a.f plpni 
also run underneath tho seat : platfdrms of 
the parqtifit. In the balc'wy tlicrO'ijo two: 
radiators, and hi tbo gullury;41)675,nune, 
the hem ascending from-the. auditorium 
and thul of Iho cluudollnr btAng^oiJiiJod; 
suiflcloni to thoroughly wariu tho«$rp(»vts* 
For ventilating, two Bbafi8P'lead,Jrpm the 
roof to tiio baeomout, enpplylDg'.a'yoImn'o 
of •fresh air beneath the parquetj.formlug 
a sort of ventilating chamber/ .The ale 
then passes into the boxed ( apartments 
containing tbo heating plpe3,,aud; : theiico 
through perforatlous Into the auditorium.. 
In case tho air become* too : heajfed, the 
shutting off of the at oat* cools It. jCy tbli. 
method air of any temperature, and always 
piiro, inivy bo pruvldod'. Tba/.bouto Is 
amply supplied with gas burner*, all being 
lighted in the usual manner, with-: the exr 
ceptlon of tbo border light*; on the ata^e 
aud tho chandolior, which are lighted by 
means of electricity. An electric, current 
Is produced by tbo turning of a crank and1; 
by pasting It through a wire the chandelier' 
barn cm are ignited, and the 'current Is 
pacaod to the border lights 07 means of the 
gas pipe. In a convenient /orm{oxx the 
Bt4ge we arranged a series of gat gauge*. 
They arc placed in two rows aaidan* mark 
ed to Indicate their purpose. One supplies 
tho chandelier, another the house, a third 
the footlights, a fourth tho bunch' llghu, 
wbllo four connect (he border' lights, and: 
auotbor nets as a "cut-off" for all the gag 
connections. They are manipulated by 
tho stage carpenter. ' \ 'K^i|*-- :: .'

TUK BITTHTOB.
The chairs In the paiquot and Balcony

are nrauufaciored of stained cherry'wood,
upholstered iu leatherette, with iron sup>
porir. Their average'width,.:.UV,twentf.
Inches, though eoruo mpaiUrff2Q?l-2, and
Bomo 10 1-t. The ipace"ib5iv6«n"efcc^
rhuir, .buck to buck, is 2'/eqfc",4Uichiii.
Tht-y arc nninbi-red froiu^ou'elilpwttnlf,
coiniiii n-'ing at the front low on'tti.e loft ot
tho patqun»,, unil following.feock'oud tbeii
across by scctioiii!. Tha tlrst-flocilon- rung

jfrntu 1 to 84; tho second,frouv8JTtO JMOj
,und ih« thin), from '24.1 lo IKJO.'^Tne par*
j.qunl circle begins n» tbp luft'aV&'U nnd:
' follows tho front tlor uriinnj;- toVJBdO, lhv
• imxt tier solntf from'B87 to 440y'Iho one

behind from 417 10 510, and tbo-rcar frooV
; fill to 004. In the balcony, the'iiuuuljciy-

Ing communes* at the r»>ar of iUqlhft 300-;
; ilon end cdntlnuca colisoctlll
K iho/onr «'tlujr» v Tho noiUl hi

"Tf .. ..,——
did tJow'of .tho flaRQ, and are ..,..„„,. 
draped, furnished and carpeted. Tboy are 
also 'of most excellent slxe; most of the 
dri-BilDg-ronms are also carpeted, 

fiTAaa AMD Bc&xicrtv. 
Tim stage, upou the pcrfrcl coDHlructlon 

of which so much dvp<jndf, Is in Ihl8tlif.at rp 
qniio a rriodoL R'wmy, airy, and cany ,,f'« 
acceai, ll'bns gnlnud tbo good opinion of : 
all .who huro^ »fl«n und itudlcd It, 'j'h<! 
iCFiK's, ten-' in'number, are profldcr] 
Hpproprlate w^ngi, ADtnn

.
Thn sccnos.rcpmont a kllc|i«ti, modern 

chamber, fnucy'und laorJeru room, lancig. 
cupe garden, vUl^fsirwt, mountain j,., 8? 
horizon, jprlsoii, court yard and dark wood! 
There aro Resides a set cottage, ttatues 
vase* of flow[er«,' balnstradoi, tree, ^tdcn 
walla, and thpT)tual dnperlrs and l)urj tils 
WUhthoexCflptlonof the mountain p a«s 
aw unnnmbewd. The boxes afford asplon. 
and .horizon, wbich are drop scene*, 
they are worked In grooves. Tbo drop cur- 
taia represents a painting of
•'. : blDO'a TALACB IN CAUTHAGM.

• Immediately In tbo rear of the drop cur 
tain is Iho front drapery bearing a. likoncts 
In oil pf-the Immortal bard, Sbnkspere. ' 
Opening Into the sp»c« between the drop' 
and the footll^bts, are two doors, one on \ 
the right being for the uao of the prompter, L 
aud tho other ou tbo left for tho 
convenience of actors'" and artMMrs 
whco 'Called beforu the onruin, 
Tbo prompKr, than whom there Is u no 
more Important pprson on the etage dt«> 
lug a theatrical potformance, hasu phco 
hy the door, with a sinud for his books, 
and near byhltn are Ihe bell*, one for sig 
nal! ug the performers to "stand ready," 
vr.itb a second stroke for raising tbe cur 
tain, aud the other for lowering it. The. 
boll communlcatKS to the man in tha fly-' 
gallery, vrbo supprluteods the movemeut [ 
of tho ropes." The prompter's duty is also [ 
t * slgual tha occupants of the green rootii, \ 
star dressing room, and tho assistant in J_ 
tho fliej, by means oC epeakln^ tubes, of* 
which there arc throe, close by tho belli 
Cord. Thfl sUga is furnished with thrci:f. 
traps, two single and ono double. These, 
aro worked bj vcl^hts, and may ba raisfd , 
or lowered at will, at any speed required. ; , 
T, ho ''opara hood" Is aa «rrA«gemeut on I. 
the stags for shielding the prc^nt-e of 
tho prompter ia operatic enterliuntncii'.^

rAINTtXO AND FHKfCOINW. i

The ground work of the theatre walla is: 
a tint that strikes the oyo as being between I 
an orange and a cintumon. Tli« frtiC'i| 
work Is done In bright colon, di-sl^ned f.irj 
its be&t effect for Un> jm^enop of ,c;:isli};hr. r 
Though not brilliant it ia lustful, :iml h.i> 
raiulzes nicely with the furnijlilngH :i:i(l| 
other decorations of tin* house. Ali.'Vi^ 
tbo proscenium arch Is a harp uiul (i'.'iiro$< 
of grilTloa, and on oliha- eidn arc lifi'-si/.i\ 
roprvtenlailousof Ir.i^t'dy and teri'Jcl'-'ve-^ 
The domo'tuul panoloil CIM|!I:.!;S ari'.nlfo' 
Duutly ornamciitrd.

OENERAI.

: \fiiin up tho wholo dtacrlpiilaa, as 
>okj u^on tho stage, 
rido rtugtt of parquet aud gaUary, Iho

•'Tphs and delights of the theatre ftp- 
.-. TUP genius of lbe>artlsl, musical In 
KC effects and brilliant Id dlspTKj,.has 
iformod It Into a trrapkfdf ktt? "fho

•h of the pnlnter nnd thftak^lliol the 
!l".ct and builder have ifl&d .tvtyh'oao

:bor.Iu excellenco, and from their joint 
ri , hiiTO npning a perfect.- abode" of

•.ity and comfort. To the apprsotaltve
•tor th« pleasure of slttlnR la tho theatre
^ls (b the unity of tho whole affair—

'^arolfd foundation of sense and mil.
Vich Messrs, lload <fc Doxrst liaVe laid

• rar* Ingenuity and dctermlndd will;
.3 nUllfalneas of the arohllecU Hues,
Iiarmonjf of his pr^portlbna; ftfadi fin-

., In Iho taste and exquisite workman-
of Senor Arrlffoul's icqrtalo', tpon

•h the phised.eye rests, M tipon a 
vtiful picture. ' ; vV,. •''. -'

• '£.< ' • •'•••' '••''-*;;•
AND TITBBK. - : ; '.! • '•

'nt'.cubledly, our people ire largely ln- 
d tb^IcBSrt. John B. Smith- Jand Ed- 

i wr Harrinjtton for ttits . apipcuJld, 
: of amoaamont, for U was their, ener- 

' lhKt..inad6 Its erection possible /-and 
. -.b thorn Us success has been achidr- 
i Un 'bhlldlpg committee' has ^prov.ed 

""IcJoncj la many ways >nd jostlfled 
. ,'3.1oia of the directors In'aiaklng the '

\mi In-.awarding credit -where cre«tj[t Is 
. that capable, conrteoos ge'ntiomatj,

. f 'rink' iDo.wst, should .not bai oTef- 
;••;. rHohosetoodby theblocttiekrly 

y working hour since the' .first brick 
!.itd, and' daring tho Btlll bohrs o! the 
.:, his form might hare been freo^uently

;>, like a faithful officfer cf. the' law,
•'^DJ a patrol of the building. (. A •.mtun- 

•n one of tha Btanchest 'c^ntraclin?
• n ln.t?ow England,- he; has Admirably
•ported, Its rcputatloa by 'placing io lib'
•lit, ad"'.ftdiQce, tbe magnl^.aci. anij'

'•tUntlabtllly of \rhlch •mako' it 'stand
'jouta pear. in' tho State. : Mr/jDowst
i.iobeen fortunate la ha\uig a 'foro-

• of sttcli. ability and traBlworthlneas
• iuuncey'M. Alien.- He 'ha» directed

> iiis ^lih the best of ^adgraen't, has
ugcd the workman In a way lhatli&s

. b-.d bis employers their* ]>e»t efforth,
i In f*cthvj dono his par: ia a manner

! 'rctlngupoa litm«ir.lf tho hfgheJt credit..
^tnoa? iho.vi who hnvo UbOroA? for tho
m of tbo block and OpflfA \IIonio,

MC hats boan moro MsIdtiOdr.ltian Mr,
f.Fannlnj?. and UlftOwlnjS<tl?.nUy to

ctpciicnce and ftUlUU ft' prfttltcnl
hli cct that this oftornmflOt to Ikfl^U/ ii j'' "



' n the sub-contractors adeiorflpg won) 
> .-rt'»B might Justly bo salfJ, .but jro h&vo

•••. tun epico at our commdiiJ'' to giro It,
••I 'vlll elmply say that they bava fulfilled 

: r obligations BAtlsfftctbrlljr, »h.d «dd
•"'r names, togotlior wltli tVbYa'of nil 
;,frs who barn bad ftnylhlrjff 'to do with 
" construction of tho Opera blook and

.' rrhltoct— .TnlmT. F»nntn(f. . .' ; 
'•iit<tr»ot«r--Hpnit * D.tvr^k.
•> pcrnl forouitn—Chnuiicty M, AHsn«
', • l^tant—<nn c»Uonr nrjimlo^ and ttaf • oar-
•i»'»X J- T. Stafford. nrookljnf/K.Y;, 
'•"ii-»»«tlon—J. B. Kinarwn. ' .' » 
r'«un<l»Uon—D»nlpl \Y. O«fI»n(),A. K.

ToraCottft trJmialnj;;*-- 'i'crra 
ton. <.- . . ;•• • . • • • '-, ,-;'.

Plato and ground glass— R. Bhcvburnft & Co.. 
Donton. ,' ,• • • . ,.•;•'

Op»rn chairs and balcony Iron railings— A. H. 
Lowcll. •- • • •* •

Htoam hentlnfc and plumbing— iPUto & IToatd.
Ons pining— Thomas A. Lano, J. 8. UaoliOltr, 

& Ufiald.
nnd electric ItRlitlnp;— R, Holland 

Si Co., and MoKcnoa of Dostnn.
Fresco deooraUouj — J, 13. llonay & Boa, Con cord. •••••• ,,}„••
Brcuorj and act drop— Sonor V. ArrlgonLNew 

York. ' .". • ' . •:, 
Upholstery In boxes— H. 0. Morso & Co.,BoS- ton. .• • • , 
Upbohtcry of baJoonlcs and ralllnffS— HIggIn* 

. Dms< ' - , . • *• . s -' 
} Furniture of boxes And draesing rooms— BOfth- 
' er <fe Co. -'.'. . - , 

CArpctlnjr — Dartpn & Co. and JoolGoldth. 
walto, boston. ».; . . ••.;>
. 8UB-CbirTBACTOBS ^NOBB BKAD Se DOTTBT. .'.? .

- Brink layinc »nd pUstorloir— Cato & DloUcy. 
Tlnulne— rfiso& Heald, •'•••

•Gn.1rtnYze>l cornices— Cashing &, Son, Lowell.- HatlnR— E. J. •WllllAmn. • ..• ^ ..~i 
ratntlnc— Win. ». Abbott. , . ''.'V.' 
Doors) sash, moulUlijgs and Btalr \r»lUnei-^jr< 

HodRo. •••.•• ••'''•,!•• ;<••*
• Ima work— A. H/Lowell. •. • r-.'S 
, Cat granite— Qcorgo P. Atwell. '. . ';'"<i:'

Tb6 cost of U.th6 ,0pcra Houso Las .bceiji 
about $00,00t>,\ i/ : '-' •• ,. '!. .^.^

.'•••>?;'' CHOICE OP SE4TS.. ,,; ^
Btollinc the Chcloft pf Seats for tbo 6*p«nlnc 

NtRht »t tho ZTew Opera Uonic—Thys 
Purclittsbrs rvtid Prices Vnld. -, '':•!;
,The sMo of choice ticket* for the opening 

night at tbo now Opera House ; created 
wIdo-Bpre&d Interest last evening,': and 
although tho salo at CJ. J?, Boshor & Co.|is 
Auction-rooms was not announced to com- 
menco/tlll half-past seven o'clock, tho parr 
ties interested began gathering thore':be 
fore sevon o'clock. On tho walls of'the 
room largo diagrams of tha seats in dress- 
Clrclo,.parquet "and balcony • were sus 
pended,' enabling purchasers .to obtainyan 
excellent idea ;of the teats. ^Promptly at 
the .appointed tliric, Mr. G. F. Bosher: an 
nounced tho business in hand and , .pre- 
SoiUel.' 'Col. Benj. C. Dean, wh6v>ek»- 
plained that the.seats Avero numbered 
exactly the reverse of those In Smyti's 
Hall, with reference to position; viz., left 
is left .as one enters tho house, whereas in 
Sinyth's Hall the position is taken from tho 
Stage. -Furthermore, Mr. Bean stated that 
none of tho officers or stock-holders of the 
Opera House had'reserved any seats • for 
themselves, and.the outside public* stood 
an even chancd for tho best seats, ami the- 
stockholders held an even chance with the 
public.'. Tho speaker also cxplalned-.'that 
after the first night tho schedule price/-of 
tickets would be twenty-five cents les»,and
IbrvVtickets would bo placed on salo 
box-offlco nt two o'clock thli afternoon. 
AU flurna bid foroholcaof anals would 'bo 
lit addition to the stated prlca of tloUots,

Mr* Iloshof th'ora announced tho boxes 
for inlo and rocclved ten dollars as, the 
first bid, This Was qulokly run up. to.flf^ 
tcori dol'arff, j\t ouo dollar a I)Id, when it 
WM';.aunouucod ' that Col Ben},' Ci 
Doaii was the purchaser, and this gentle 
man floleoted tho lower wont box.. -The; 
Iloii, Qoorgft-llyron Chandler took tho 
bbjc.opposltn for tho sum of fifteen dollars; 
and the third box wai sold to Judg* Lu- 
clonD. Olongh for twelve dollars, ;' 

• Tho sale of soaU next commenced, -and 
tho first bid for a choice was one dollar, 
Tnado'Uj Hon. Goorpo Byron Chandlor, 
wh6 lAcurcd first choloo for two 
and selected 800 and .110 parquet.

Tlio following Is the amnrnary, tho first 
Ogurcs representing tho number-of .the 
seat, and those at tho end of thollue,.tho 
amount ^of thfe premium paid for eich 
seat:— ; . '.. *{' .

•^F.lrat. choice. lower west, Col. Bsnj. ft. Di>an, $15. •' • ' ., - . . * 
'•tiecoiid choice, lowor cast, lion. Gcbrcje 
^yrort.Chandler, $15." _, . . ' .. 
r- Third choico, upper westj Judge Luclea 
B/Ckmgh, $12,' ; -. ,

Gcorgd-B. Chandler, 300, 310, • • • ' , 
•^alter'S. Klllcy, 807, 308, ...; °- 
dtiarles U. III11, 205, 200, ' j 
Tbomas L. Thorpe, 139, 140, : ' 
Skinuel^. Curtls, 175. 170, T - 
Scad ;& Dowst, 00, 70, 518. 310, 820,1 
Waterman Smith, J50, 107, 368, • • 
AVthur.E.-'Clarke, 281, 282, 203, 2W, 
John Chandler, 07,' 68, • .-.= .;•• f. 
D; P/Martln, 143. 150/ • '*-* 

; \7. .Harrlnston, 10U 102, 153, 154, •••-..*•• -• <-:•.•,-..
Oharles H. Hill, 207.- 
^i/W.'Harrlngton, 40. 47, 48, '1.- 

gc'-W. Dodge, 159, 160, 101, 1C2, 
er M. Parker. 42, 40, v 

B; Olougb , 172, 178, 174, ' ' J-v * ' • •• f

$2.00 
r 2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
J.75 
l,60

..
J.OOI 
l.Od ' 
3.00} 
1.00 ( 

• 3,00 ? 
too {

H/Gl.Conner, .185/18G, ."' f̂ \ '.;.. -GO: 
James'L. Foote/127.123, ' -yiDO' 
Hi;-E.' Parker,',100, 101,102,103, IMX: 
?r 105, 190,107/193,, 199, 200,2iU;202/.;.:.. .
George C.'lIcQui?stlon,'l77,178, ^v:' :- '50 
WfesiofV&IIill, 170, ISO, 181, .182;> ../.BO 
3eorgo Ullsg, IBS, 184, .: ••;-.'-.7,^50 

Frank Dowsl, 70, 77, 78, 70, ; '•' y ' i50-( 
JyhnC. Young; 137,-133, '• .|-r .50 :.U,:H, i,add, us; no, in, us, : -'] i; l%.6o
Icrraau I'. Straw. 205, 200, 207, .'.'•'.•'.-' t .'50' 

Charles Abrama, 105, 100, v:' '-.y- ."• v.'COJ
•Q'florgo E.Prbscott. 821, U22, ^ . • • .CO'
•'» * - *^ -• Yir^ -*_^ •«Jrv**4..n . * '-" l J • f-f* •

\(*\J t,50.' 

!50fi
*vf
.25 ?.23' 
.25,"i--
.2o 
.25

fj
trank Dowst, 2\lt 212, 213,214,; 1.75 i 
U, E^ Hastings, 52, 63, r>i,. 207, 203,
•'ii'200,210. ' - . .-..'t.-1.75 
Charles Wells,; 203, 200, .J 2.CO
•D; B, Varney, 215,21G, 217,213, (V 1.25 
Frederick C.Doir. 89, 40,41,42, : -f 1.0U 
John L. NovenajSSl, S33, 1.CO
•l)onlel Clark, 219,220, 221. 222,223, 1.00 ; 
;/jforgeB..Chaudler, 350. 337, 1.00.

:Hu'ghWallaco, 144,145, • ; • ;.\ } j;V. 
Gi B. Cbandfer; 23, 2&, 40,41, *& ; , 
"HiD. Lord, 125,120, . '-. '•''• '•"•• 
E.; H. Chadbournft, 207, •'•."•' • ,-v/iv 
Charle^ Whitman;• 187,' 188, « • •• ^K' 
.William 1L P.ittcn,170, 171» ' :v";i'.: 
M. Brown, 167,103,109, t.-, •, 
•Rbbe'tSmlth, 129, .130, ' ; -v..-.»' :- 
ifjcorge B. Chandler, 279, 280,.',.• jV *' 
Rf. L. Bradley;- 291, 202, *.- ' -.V.-,Vv.; 
~i-K; Slajton, 131, ;'. . . .,,-,'. 

v. Welch. 203,, 200, " -^^.i

.C»rwntor.49,50,51, '. 1.00
Cor*y,4U,47, 100

..,-._. k»,4-1,45, 1.00 

.Cbas.,G. Euxmons,52,53,54,{x>,5G,. f
>B7, '• • •' • 'GOl

:G. A. HasoUou, 108, 199, .35 ?
^. A. Kobiuson, 200, 201, .•; .So f,
Biulloy Robert?, 2S. .26 {
^Frnuk Powst. 37, 83, 333, 3:J4, ' .25 j
;H. :D. Lortl, 333,330, .251
' ' '' ' - ——" CUtCLU. J,

'a>ury Chandler, 333, 359,340,311, 
.i 342, 1.00. 
,^TpLu Kerwiu, o75, S7l«, .23i 
/•'Atuluo o'clock tho silo was promptly- 
'stopped, thew havliVK bueu sold lSlseaiss | 
iat a.promium of $105.25 aside from the 
:boxes, which netted $42. Twenty-six '• 
.J^ats were sold «V $2 premium: olnvi-n ;vt 
;; ; two at $1.50; four at $1.25; forty-| 
'.eight at$l; elxly-t wo at $0.bO; and twenty ' 
btRht at $0.25


